Teachers–Teaching Support
Introduction

This guide discusses teaching support on SuccessNet Plus.

Teaching
Support

Teaching support is provided at point of use in the teacher support panel.
To access the teacher support panel, click Table of Contents for a
program in the Curriculum column.
Click the plus signs to open folders and navigate to a lesson. Move the
pointer over the title of the lesson, click the down arrow, and select
Preview from the drop-down menu.

Notice the Teaching Support button in the lesson window. This button
is not visible to students when they view the lesson.

The teaching support for digits includes two tabs: Notes and Overview.
Be aware that not all Pearson curricula provide teaching support or the
information may be organized in a different way.
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Notes Tab

For digits, the Notes tab includes helpful information for each part of
the lesson. You will find pacing information, guiding questions with
possible student responses, and teaching tips.

Overview Tab

The Overview tab provides the lesson objective, essential question,
focus question, and author’s intent.

Links

At the bottom of each tab, you will find a Links section. The
Teacher Guide provides additional teaching support—including math
background, differentiated instruction, and error prevention tips. There
are also links to the student companion page and the answer key.

Having teaching support in one convenient location makes your lesson
planning much more efficient.

Customizing
the Teaching
Support

To customize the information provided in the teacher support panel,
click Edit.

Here you can add, modify, and delete text. Click Add Links to link to
a resource in the Content Library or create a custom link. To remove a
link, select one or more links, and click Remove.

Review

This guide discussed teaching support on SuccessNet Plus.
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